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Typewriters for Rent

Machines cleaned and repaired

Expert Public Stenographer

Work done neatly and quickly
at reasonable prices.

Lloyd C. Thomas
ftm 281 Room 20, Ruratr Block

When you plan your home
remember thejmportance of

Good Plumbing
l do sanitary work and

it.
I install Standard bath room

fixtures.
Steam and Hot Water Heati-
ng1 with modern, up-to-da- te

Ideal Boilers and American
Radiators right in my line.

FRED BRENNAN

Wm. James,

'Phone
ISo. 5.

MWmMiinM

guar-

antee

Exclusive
Dealer in

COAL &
...WOOD

Alliance,
Nebraska,

LOW RATE SUMMER TOURS

TO CHICAGO

AND EASTERN RESORTS:

Republican convention tickets
on sale June 12 to 16.
Daily low excursion rates com-
mencing June 10th to Canada
and New York tourist resorts;
also low excursion rates to
tourist resorts in Maine, New
Hampshire, Vermont and
Massachusetts, via Montreal.
Via Albany, Thursday of each
week, commencing June nth.
Daily tourist rates to Michi-
gan, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Massachusetts, Maine, New
Hampshire, Northern New
York, Vermont, etc.
TO COLORADO

Cheap excursion tickets to
Denver early in July for the
Democratic National Con-
vention.
TO THE PACIFIC COAST

Daily low round trip rates to
California and the northwest.
Go via Portland and return
via California.

HELP US

SETTLE UP YOUR COUNTRY

Excursion rates twice a
month from the East to the
West, Excellent chances yet
to secure irrigated lands along
our line near Garland, Wy-
oming, and Billings, Montana,
and Carey Act lands near
Cody, Basin, Lovell and
Worland, Wyo. Write your
friends back East about these
chances and send their names
to D. Clem Deaver, Land-seeker- s'

Information Bureau,
Omaha.
W. L. Wakklkv, G. P. A., Omaha Net

STORE re That iiwhat your

it, and
It will be of
Interest to
tut public,

and brine to you that locresi of baslnsis you ara
lookiof for if yoa fivt u your store ntws to print.

HEMINGFORD
Postmaster Vf. V. Walker. Editor.

Clauds Drown made a business trip to
Sidney last week.

Mrs. Mary Drown visited In Alliance a
few days last week.

Miss Jean Kustin Is visiting her many
friends in Alliance at present-Hor-

to Mr. and Mrs. John Kinsley on
July 4, a daughter. Congratulations.

Postmaster Henderson of. Curlev was in
town Monday interviewing our merchants.

Misses Gertie Olds and Susie Davison
spent the Fourth with Mrs. Fred Davison.

Milton Muirhead, son of Dr. Muirhead,
a former resident of this place, is visiting
his uncle, Alex Muirhead, and family.

Miss Gertie Dresee went down to Al-

liance last week Thursday to visit with
friends and to attend the celebration.

Charley Hargett, better known as
"Penny" Hargett, accompanied a carload
of horses to the eastern market the first of

the week.
A deal was made last week whereby

Norbert Frohnapfel traded his store build-in- g

to W. W. Norton. Frohn took an
auto in the deal.

The new Norwegian Lutheran minister's
household goods arrived Monday and were
moved into the parsonage recently vacated
by Mr. Muirhead,

Several from hero celebrated in Alliance,
some were picnicing on the river and the
balance of the crowd was about equally
divided between Hollinrake's and Craw-

ford.

While in Omaha last week E. L. Everett
purchased an automobile which will ar-

rive n a short time. Hemingford now
boasts of seven autos and claims the medal
for a town of its size.

Miss Lucy Fcndrick came up from Al-

liance where she is attending normal and
went out to her home at Dunlap last Fri-
day to spend the Fourth at home. She re-

turned to Alliance Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Holland and family
desire to thank their friends and neighbors
who so kindly assisted in the last sad rites
to their beloved baby Lois and pray that
all may be spared from such a sad

The statement made in our last week's
issue that Mrs. Carter and daughter Etta
were visiting in the Platte couutry was in
correct, uur intormant got the persons
confused as Mrs. Carter and daughter
went to Missouri and Miss Nellie was the
one who had been visiting on the Platte.

The evening of July 4th John Jelinek
brought his liitle son to town with a badly
smashed shoulder and otherwise badly in-

jured, the result of being run over by a
horso. It seems lhat the boy was helping
to corral some horses and in1 some way fell
down and was run over by a horse as
above stated. His injuries were dressed
and at this writing is doing well, so we are
informed.

Our kid nine came home from the Hoi-linra-

celbration with their colors flying
at full mast as they won the ball game to
the tune of 15 to 3. The boys have cause
to feel pretty good considering the fact
that the nine was not all there and others
(but still our town boys) had to be put in
to fill. The boys said they had a fine time
and were treated first-clas- s all around and
hope to be able to spend their next Fourth
at the same place.

Of the six convicts who escaped from
the Alliance jail on the night of the Fourth
three of them were captured here Sunday
night and returned to Alliance where they
are again in custody. Two of our boys,
Philip Michael and Drown Church, saw
the trio enter the livery barn. They
watched the barn until the marshal could
be notified and the sheriff phoned for, who,
in company with night watch Cox, came
up from Alliance and took the youngsters
.back Monday morning.

Miss Myrtle Rolland arrived here last
Monday in answer to a letter stating that
her little sister had been scalded. On
reaching Crawford, friends there told her
that the baby sister had been buried four
days before. Miss Myrtle was nearly
prostrated with grief. There seems to
have been some bungle as neither of the
telegrams or the letter telling her the sad
news ever reached her. Little Lois died
the same evening of the accident and was
buried the Friday following. The entire
community extend sympathies to the be-

reaved family.

HASHMAN.

Mr. Calvin is on the sick list for a few
days.

Miss Dunlap and Amy Hashman were
quite badly shaken up by a runaway horse
while they were engrossed in a horse race
the Fourth.

Misses Hazel and Fern Johnson were
Sunday callers at Calvin Hashman's. Mrs.
Wolvertine accompanied them.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Vaughn went to
Denver for the Fourth and also for the
convention.

Mr. and Mrs, Riley visited at Calvin
Hashman's Sunday. Miss Ada Hashman
accompanied them home for a few days.

Miss Ina Green and Victoria Kohrman
were visitors in this vicinity Monday.

There will be a box social at the Unity
church a week- - from Thursday evening.
Everyone is invited to attend.

The John Hague Co., bardware.heat
ing and plumbing, also tin and galvan-
ized work.

MARSLAND.

Mr. Kenyon of Diltings, Mont,, has been
here visiting his father-in-law- , Den Moore,
of 33 ranch.

Mrs. h. Snow and son Linn are spend-

ing a week in Alliance visiting relatives
and friends.

Another car load of telephone poles ar-

rived recently and are being distributed
along the route.

L. D. Druce, a homesteader northeast of
town, is breaking prairie on the McGogy
place west of here,

George Clay, a veterinary surgeon, was
doing work at the J. M. Tollman ranch
the latter part of the week.

T. R. Bellamy and family went to Al-

liance Friday, remaining till Sunday, vis-

iting with the Albro family and celebrating
the 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Mutton of Hemingford
passed through here last Friday in their
auto enroute to Crawford to spend the 4th
with friends.

Nelson and Roy Richie, both railroad
men on the Colorado & Southern with
headquarters at Cheyenne, cams in Friday
to spend the 4th with the home folks.

C A. McGogy had another severe at-

tack of his old complaint and for a few
days was bedfast, We are glad to say,
however, that he is able to be around
again.

Prof. Hayes and family of Alliance and
Prof. Walton and wife of Chadron spent
the 4th with Leonard Hayes and wife of
this place. While visiting they did some
fishing on the side.

In his enthusiasm to celebrate the glor-

ious 4th Dayton Sullenberger burned np
?he family wood pile, presumably by throw-
ing a firecracker where it ignited dry stuff
in the vicinity of the pile.

The monthly meeting of the Kings
Daughters was held at Mrs. J. Sullen-

berger on July 2d. There was a large at-

tendance. After the business and exer-

cises were over a picnic was held in the
door yard.

Dr. Slagle of Alliance came up Saturday
having been summoned in the case of Mr.
Popp who was brought to town Saturday
morniug very sick with appendicitis. Dr.
Miller of Alliance was called from Craw-
ford on the same case,

A number of Merry Widows of this
place went to the neighboring towns to
celebrate and of old folks, young folks and
children there was also a goodly number
but of all who went we have the first one
yet to tell us that they saw anything.

Henry Popp, a resident of the vicinity
of Ashbrook P. O., died at the Richie
hotel Sunday morning, July 5th, at a
o'clock. Mr. Popp was taken very ill Fri-
day evening, at the close of a day's work
building fence, He was in too great pain
to be taken to his own home some distance
away so was taken to Mr. Ashbrook's,
which was nearer, by his wife who was
with him, A phone message was sent for
Dr. Willis who reached the bedside of the
sick man about 9 o'clock. Upon examina-
tion of the patient he found a case of ap-

pendicitis in a very advanced stage and
gave no hope of his recovery, but advised
the removal of the man to town where
other physicians were also summoned.
It was decided to operate as a last chance,
but ere arrangements were completed and
the arrival of Dr. Dellwood of Alliance
who was summoned, the spirit took its
flight and the suffering was ended. Henry
Popp was 34 years old and leaves a wife
to whom he was married twelve years ago.
They came here two years ago from Dlue
Hill, Nebr., and settled on a homestead
near Ashbrook P. O. Two brothers. John
and William Popp, live in the same neigh-

borhood. He was highly respected by
those of his neighbors who knew him best
and much sorrow was manifested at his
sudden death. The remains were shipped
to Dlue Hill Monday.

Some High-Clas- s Short-Hor- n Bulls.

I raised the bull calf that took, first
premium, also calft that took fifth in
same class, in open competition, at our
State fair in September 1907. My
herd took fourteen ribbons, altogether.
I now have thirty bulls, from one to
three years old, which I would like to
sell for fall delivery; a car load. I will
sell from twelve to twenty; you take
your pick for Sioo each. I will keep
them f5r two months, feed them oats,
alfalfa, etc., get them in good shape.
'ou take them in December, winter

them at home, and they will do you
some good. J. G. Brenizer,
43-- 1 year" Broken Bow, Neb.

FACTS
Q The news items of the home com-
munity.
I The things in which you are most

interested.
I The births, weddings, deaths of

the people you know.
J The social affairs of our own and

surrounding towns.
Tt are th kind of facts this papsr
givaa yoa in ry luua, Thar ara
csrtainlr worth tho subscription prica.

Automobiles to Trade for Land

I have three automobiles to trade for
land. P. J, Clatterbuck,

28 Marsland, Neb.

LEGAL .NOTICE.

State ot Nebraska, tlox Itutte County.
Tonll peroons InU-rpsU- In U10 ctttato of La- -

VJtiin a. McrriuK.iam ur uniciigo. Oook C oun- -
ty, Illinois, Ufceasfd- -

are liercliv notlllwl Hint mi I tin 2ith ,1nv10
June, IPO. Harah Merrick, tiled her pe-
tition in tlip county rourl of said county fur
ttio uppolntmoc tut Eugene Morton as admin-
istrator of tlm of Lavinla A. Merrick,
late of Chk-iiK-, l cok County. Illinois.

find Hint the same will be heard nt the
county court room in the city of Alliance, in
Mild county, on tho30th day of July, 1008, at
tho hou r of 10 o'clock n. m.

It is further ordered that notlceof said hear-
ing be given nil parties interested In said ps-ta- to

by the publication of this notice for tbreo
successive weeks in the Alliance Herald, n
newspaper printed, published and circulated
III mm county.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and olllclal seal this SUltduyof June.lOOS.

seal L. A. IlF.HUY,
fpJuno25'3w County Judge.

1.
Tho

NOTICE OF INOOltPoltATlON
or the

ntEEMAN CATTLE COMPANY

Tho of this corporation shall bo
Freeman CnUlti (lorn nan v.-...... .. ....i its principal pi ace oi imsincss snail be at

jMiswonn, Bneriiian county, nuurusKii
3. Tho general nutnro of the bnMneHS to bo

conducted shall be the buying and celling of
cnttluimd other livestock, and tho production
of the ame for tho market and sale. Also to
hold, purchase, sell and mortgage real estuto:

4. The amount of capital stock authorized
is Kitty Thousand Dollars, divided into shares
of One Hundred Dollars each, of which nt least
Twenty Thousand Dollars ahull be paid in at
tho of commencement of business.

5. The corporation shall bcirln business nn
tho llth day of May, JP08, and shall continue
for a period of twenty years . unless sooner ills1.. j.rsoivcu uy a majority or.
stock

name

time

three-llftli- B of tho
0. The highest amount of indebtedness for

which this corporation shall bo liable at any
one time shall not exeecd two-thir- of tho
capital stock.

7. Tho affairs of this corporation shall bo
managed by a board of directors consisting of
three persons who shall bo stockholders in tho
corporation and who shall servo for a term of
one year tur tho annual meeting of tho stock-
holders or until theli successors in office aro
elected.

W. G. COMBTOOK
OEO. FHEEMAN
UAUTLETT 1UCHAHD8

fpjunell-4- w

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The State of Nobraska I In the county
Uox Uutto county, f '"' court

In tho matter of the estate of Mary Brost, do--
CCAbCtl

To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I will sit at

the county court room in Alliance, In Raid
county, on tho 23rd day of November. 1(108, nt
10 o'clock a. m., to receive and examine all
claims against said estate, with a view to their
adjustment and allowance. The time limited
for the presentation of claims lutnlnst said te

Is six months, from the M days of Juno.
A. D. IPOfl, and tho lime limited for payment
of debts is one year from said 221 day of June,
1P0S.

Witness my hand and tho seal of said county
court, this Sid day of June, 1008.

Sj-s- w Li. a. HEltUY, uounty .luuge.

LEGAL NOTICE.

State of Nebraska, liox Dutte County.
To all persons interested in tho estate

E. Walter Merrick, deceased:
Whereas, Sarah LouUo Merrick, of Chicago,

Cook county, Illinois, has Hied in my ollico an
instrument purporting to bo a certllled copy
of the last will and testament of E. Walter
Una.lnV la.Anf fllilit.Hn tr r fir . . Tllln.itu
deceased, and said Sarah Loulso llerrick lias
lllod her petition herein praying to have tho
sanio admitted to probate, and for tho Issuing
or letters or Administration witn tuo win an-
nexed Issued to Eugene Burton, of Alliance,
liox Hutto Couuty, Nebraska, which, will fo-
lates to both real and personal estate.

I have therefore appointed the IJOth day of
July, 1008, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at
tho county court room In said county, as tho
time and place for hearing said will, at which
time and place you and all concerned may ap-
pear and content the allowing of the same.
It Is furtiier ordered th t said petitioner glvo

notice to all persons Interested in said estate of
the pendency of this petition, and the tlmo and
place set tor nearing or tuo same. t
u copy of tills order to bo published iu The

andAlliance licruia, n newspaper
published and circulated fu said for
three weeks successively previous to the day
sot for the hearing.

In I havo hereunto set my
hand and olliclalseal thlslMth day of Jnne.UWS.

I.REAI. L. A.
fp Juno 2o-3-

LEGAL NOTICE

In the District Court of Dox Butte County
Barney McDabo,

Plaintiff,
vs.

Mary E. Reed. Glrnrd
Trust Company, and
Glrard Life Insur-
ance Annnlty Trust
Company, trustee,

Defendants.

Of

nrin.lhn

prttiteq
county,

witness whereof

Heiuiy,
County Judge.

Mary E. Reed. Glrard Trust Company, and
Glrard l.lfo Insurance Annuity Trust Com- -

trustee, will take notice that on tho 7thSany, February, A. D. 1008, the plaintiff Hied
his petition in tho District Court of Box Uutto
county, ixeuraaita. airainsi suiu ucienuunix.
the object and prayer of which aro to set aside
and cuncel a sheriff's deed executed by tho
sheriff uf said county to the defendant, The
Glrard Trust Company, trustee, on tho Stth
day of June, A. D. 1904, and recorded in the
office of the county clerk of said county in
Hook I, pago 4S3, of the deed records of said
county, for tho southwest iiuurter of section
ten.ln township twenty-eigh- t, north of range
forty-seve- n, west of the sixth principal merid-
ian fn Nebraska: and to quiet and confirm tho
title to said real eatute iu the said plaintiff,
Harney McCubo; and also to cancel and set
aside the decree of foreclosure rendered in the
District Court of Mox Uutto couuty in nn ac-
tion wherein Mary E. Reed was pluintitr and

V. H. Lannlng, W. H.Lannlng trustee. Thom-
as Frahm, beneficiary of W. H. Lannlng trus-
tee, H. It. Italian. Harney McOube, tho plain-ti- n

herein, and others were defendants; which
notion is numbered 1552 of the records of said
court and on which decree said sheriff's deed
was Issued.

You are required to answer said petition on
of before tho tenth day of August, A. 1). 1008.

UARNEYMcOAfiE, IMnlntltr.
By W. M. Iodknck, his uttorney, f p July 1

APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATRIX.

Htato of Nebraska, K
Box Uutto county, f

At a county court, held at tho county court
room. In and for said county, Juno --0, 1008,

Present, E. A. Berry, county Judgn,
In the matter of the estate of Ernest E. Dungh- -

rty, deceased.
On reading ami filing the petition of llertha

Daughtry, praying that administration of
said estate may be granted to iter as adminis-
tratrix.

Ordered, that July llth, 1008. at 10 o'clock u.
in., is unsigned for hearing said petition, when
all persons interested In suld mutter may ap-
pear at a county court to be held in and fur
said couuty, und show cause why tho prayer
or petitioner stiouiu not ue granieu: ana mat
notice of the pendency of said petition und
the hearing thereof, be given to all persons In
terestod In suld matter by publishing u copy
of this order in Tun alliance Hichai.I), a
weekly newspaper printed In suld county, for
three successive wccks,
hear in
G. T. 1

nrlor to suld day of
K, L A. UEituY, county Judue.
1. iiAucocK. Ally, tor reuuouer, 28-3-

Your Printing
It should be a fit representative of your

business, which means the high grade, ar-

tistic kind. Tbat,s tho kind we do.

AN EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT
OF TYPE, GOOD PRESSES AND
TYPOGRAPHICAL ARTISTS

These represent our facilities for doing
the kind of printing that will please you.
The prices are right, and prompt delivery
the invariable rule at this office.

I flfllf HDrO feJIahlllln I1BI C it-i-

Your father had it pretty hard in his day. There was no way for hlmto
get the special training essential to promotion. With the opportunity
offered young men of to-d- by the INTERNATIONAL CORRESPON-
DENCE SCHOOLS, it's eayorvoul If you don't get a high position
and a good salary it's your own faalL

To-da- y I. C. S. students are holding the most highly paid positions all
over the country, as manufacturers, superintendents, overseers, foremen, and
experts.

Every month several hundred students voluntarily report increases in
salary and position through the help of the I. C. S.

What the I. C. S. has done
for them it will do for you. It
will give you the right start,
train you to advance in your
present line, or help you to
change to an occupation that
suits your inclination.

Mark the coupon as directed
and mall it y. The I. C.S.
will advise you freely how to
qualify for an advance. This
advice will cost you nothing
but a stamp, and put you under
no obligation. If you are open
to conviction, if you are ready
to grasp the hand held out to
you, do not be deterred by fear
that you cannot succeed.

If You Really Want More Salary
snv SO QUICK

7 St.

STUDY This Coupon

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
I Uox 709. Bcrnnlon, l'n.

Plena aipUln , vliboal further obligation on n 7 part,
how I can qaallf for a larger aalarv In lb poatUon boforo

I wblen I bara nuked X

I HeoLkeeper
Stenographer
Adf frtUtmtBl rtlr
Show Card Writer
Window Trimmer
Commercial Law
lllontrator
Civil Hervleo
CliemlM
Textile Mill Supt.
Klectrlelon
Kleo. Ilnrlnrer

Nao.

Street ftndKtx.

CUj.

IlrchaVI lir&IUmu
Tclennone Ene'ecr
Klcc.LIahtlnstiapt.
Jiecnnn. t,ttgintr
Horreyor
BtatUtiftrj Kflflotr
CItII Knalnecr
Unlltt'ir Contractor
Archil?! Drallimaa
Architect
Mnmorml Fnclaccr
Itrldco Engineer
31 In tn ir En (fin re r
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The Best Roof

is the roof that requires the least attention.
Ruberotd Roofing has proved by its tmequaled

record of 16 years' satisfactory service, that it requires
less attention than any other roofing made.

RUBBINE PAINT
Trad. Mark Reg. U. S. r.U OS.

is especially prepared for use on Ruberoid roofs.
It revitalizes the roofing and adds years to its life.
Is the most perfect preparation for its purpose that
has ever been compounded.

FOR METAL ROOFS, use S PC Flexible Iron
Paint. It's a splendid preservative. Stops leaks
and prevents rusting.

Manufactured by THE STANDARD PAINT COMPANY, New York.

FOR SALE BY

The Machine You Will
Eventually Buy

Do you know that for Correspondence, Statement
Work for Billing and for all other classes of work
the UNDERWOOD is the best machine? Do
you know that the UNDERWOOD, because of J

its visible writing and various other superior fea-

tures, will save you at last 20 per cent of your
time? Do you realize that time is' money? Do
you know 'that the UNDERWOOD holds the
speed record of the World?

The UNDERWOOD is best because of its visibil-
ity, durability and absolute reliability under all
conditions.

Underwood Typewriter Co,

161 Farnam Omaha, Neb.
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